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14 Md. Students Suspended 

For Part in Sclwol Disorder 


By lice Bonnet" in addition to th 14 sus- The 14 suspended students, 
and Donald P. Balcer pended as a result of last jdentified as leaders in the· 

Wu,shington Post staff Writers week s disorder, five, all black, disord r, and their parents I 
Fourteen students, eight w.erc ~uspended ye~terda:r for met with school. officials yes

black and six white, were sus- ~lOlat~ons of rules, lJlCIUdl~~ a t rd~y morning Instead of re
pended from Richard Mont· 11 t of un~st~al measures IS- portmg to class~s. They were 

r High School in sued by prmcipal Dr. Tho.mas told not to return to school 
~~l~ille yest rday for theh' :varren, for the "tense" Sltua- unt!l aIter tlle Memorial J?ay 
part ill a racial disorder at the lIOn. . holiday. Blacks and whites 
cllOollast Friday. "Wile arebnot gf:ok1?1<J tO let ,a . met separately

h. . . rna num er 0 H S W 0 a1 C The six white ~tudents ill 
. Classes r.esumed yestm day disruptive prevent those who dueling two 01 those arrested 

WIth 20 poli 'emcn, about half want to go to school" Warren F . Itt r~ j El'h . . , d' 	 "l'1Ca ,me a ! uc erman e
~J t em III u~orm on uty In- said. He aiel th police wcre mentary School w til Dr, Fran-
SJd and oulside the school. there to "avoid physical via· cis W. Curran, area supervi '01' 

Clas,' s were dismissed at lence an.d '.'11'1 lId l'cmall f pupil servil"s, and pOli(' 
noon Friday after two angry through Uw; weak "or longer community relations officer 
groups of black and whjte stu- if nccessary," Mike Blasher. 
dents squared off on the No arrests were made yes- Blasher explai'l d to the tu 
school lawn. The crowd wa t~rday bul pollee escorted one dents and tlWil' J)a 'ents that 
dispersed and there was no ~~ tbe s~. penlled , students Ionly white student. were ar
fighting, but 10 whit.e tudenls ~l ~U1 tj1e schof)l when~: r(>- rested all Friday becau::;e til 
wel'e arrested 101' refusing to .fused t~ le~ve:. The maxunum . blac1 s left bf(lre police gave 
obey police order to leave. suspenslOn 1 five days. 

14 at Richard MO,ntgomery Hig 

upended fo ,P rt in Disor er 


MONTGOMERY, FrOID Bl 	 pressed concern over miSSing has been replaced by another 
five school days and ques· black, Edward All.en.or not re turn this year bu . 	 .t Itioned the method of identify- After the new regulationsth nim 1 d tey una ous y agree o. . 	 ' . 

return to school after the sus- mg the 14 as those leadmg the were announced In classrooms 
pensions. disorder, Mrs. Fairley said. yesterday, a dozen white stu-

At Mrs, Fairley's suggestion, Principal Wanen s~~ he dents walked to the nearby 
they decided to request a and ?ther. ~chool admullstra- county office building, where 
meeting with the suspended tors IdentifIed those 14 stu- th t' th . ki 
white students to "discuss dents as being "out frout" of ey m~ m e par ng ~a

matters of mutual concern." 
However, that decision was 
made after the whites had can-
eluded their meeting and no 
l'esponse was possible, 

Instead the black students 

the two groups they were try- tage WIth County Executive 
ing to keep apart on Friday. James P. Gleason. They com

Mrs. Fairley said she ex- plained that they had not been 
pected the black and white allowed to return to school af. 
students to meet today or ter leaving the campus '''to 

Wednesday, 'if the whites 	 buy cigarettes and get some 
met yesterday afternoon with agree. lunch!' One boy complained 
assistant principal Edward Curran said racial troubles that we are "the poor, under· 
Alie, Curran and other school at the school, which has 112 privileged whites" who are be
official.. They asked officials blacks among its 1,397 pupils, ing. discriminated against, 
to b Ip arrange a meeting contributed to the resignation Gleason offered to return to 
with the white tudents and to on April 1 of J.M. McHale as the campus with them, to as
help tl em get homework as- principal. McHale asked to be sure that they could be read
signments during the suspen- reassigned as a teacher. The mitted but although it was 
sion, according to Mrs. Fair- hIgh school also lost its black only 12:20 p.m., they declin.ed, 
ley. assistant principal, William saying, "school's over for to-

The black students ex- Bowen, on that date, but he . day." 

th order to dis c'rse. 

As only 116 rhool days reo 
main after the SU!;P l1sjOlJ, the 
two senior .. in the group were 
lold tl'l.ey c uld 'finish their 
ourse requirements and ex· 

ams without l'P-turning" to the 
school. The other students 
were told the ' 'ould transfer 
to a dlflerent scn ol next year 
"if the felt the. ' couldn't han
dle the situation," at Richard 
lVlontgomery, Curran said. 

The me ting end dafter 
about an hour wltL tl e seniors 
indicating they migbt not re
tm'n, according to Curran. 

1 1. the same time, the eight 
black students. four of them 
eniors, met at school adminis

tration headquarters with sev
eral of their parents commu
nity leaders and school human 
relations. 

The black students were 
also given' director WilmaI 
Fairley the option to transfer 

See MONTGOMERY, B2, Col. 5 
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